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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 

Friday, 6th November, 1936. 

The Council met, pursuant to adjourn
ment, His Excellency the Governor, Sm 
Gf�OFFRY A. S. No1i•1•Rco•1•E, K.C.M .G .. 
PrP,;iili>nt., in t,hP Chair. 

PRESENT. 
The Hon. the Colonial Secreta1·y, 

(Mr. E. J. Waddington, C.M.G., 0.B.E.). 

The Hon. the Attorney-Gcnernl, (lVIr. 
J. H.B. Nihill, M.C.). 

The H0n. F. Dias, O.B.E. (Nominated 
U nolticial Member). 

The Hon. J. S Dash, Director of Agri
cultul'e. 

The Hon. ;E. A. Luckhoo (Ea.stern 
Bet·bice). 

The Hon. J. Mullin, O.B.E., Commi,;. 
sioner of Lan<l!i ancl Mines. 

The Hon. l\L B. G. Atrnti11 (Nominated 
Unotl:ici,tl 1\lember). 

The Hon. A. R. W. Robe1-tson, Coloniitl 
Treasu.rer (Al:ting). 

'l'he Hon. \V. A. D'Andrnde, Co111p
trollPr of Customs. 

The Hon. J. A. Henderson, Su rgeoa. 
Genend. 

'l'ht• Hon. H. t::\. \\"hit t,d,er, Director of 
PLtblie '\Vorks (.-\t.:ting). 

The Hon. L. G. CrPase, DirPctor of 
R<lucntion (Acting). 

The Hon. A. M,u;Dougall, Ge11entl 
:YI.amtge1·, 'l'rnnsport arnl H:Lrb•rnrs Depart
ment. 

'l'hP- H,m . .Pei-c_v C. \Yight, O.B.E. 
(Georgetow11 Ccntrnl). 

The Hou .. J. 1,;1.,azar (Herbice Rin:'r). 

The Hon. J. 1. De Aguiar l CentL·iLI 
Dc1nenLra). 

'!.'he Hon. Jung .Baharlur Si ugh (Demer
ara-Essequebo )· 

The Hou. Peet· BacchuR, (\Vestern 
Bel'bice). 

The Hon. R. iYL Walcott (Nominated 
Unofficial Member). 

The Hon. H. C. Humphrys (Eastern 
Demeraral. 

The Hon. C.R. Jacob (North \Vestern 
District). 

The Hon. A. G. King (Demernra Ri,·er). 

The Hon. J. \V. J a,ckson (Nominated, 
Unotficiitl lVIemb�r). 

'fbe Hon. F. A. Mackey (Nominated 
Dnoflicial Member). 

The Hon. T. Lee (Essequebo River). 

MINUTES. 
The minutes of the meeting of the Coun

cil held on the 5th November, :Ls printed 
and circulated, were confirmed. 

ORDER OF THE DAY. 

ANNUAL ES'l'DIA'l'ES. 

The Council resolved itself into Commit
tee and resumed consider,ttion of the 
Estim,1tes of Expenditure to be defrayed 
from Hevenuc during the ye,Lr ending 31st 
December, 1937, and the Report of the 
Select Committee 1Lppointed on the 1st 
October, 1936. 

�1 AGJS'l'HA'l'io:S. 

l\Ir. ELEAZAR: I am fully aware, sir, 
that whenever this dep,u-t111e11t is discussed 
bv this Couucil one or othPr of the ol'l:ice1·s 
cZmcerned suffers. That is putting it 
wildh-. But there is an umecorde<l be,tt,i
tude · from which some of thPRe ofrice1·� 
c,L11 take unctiou, i.e., "Blessed are they 
that expect nothing for they shall not be 
cliimppointeci." I want to make it perfectly 
elenr tlmt I htwe not been approached and 
l ha\'e 110 apology to make, but I know of
my own kuowledge of an oflicet' who has
bee11 acting as 1fagistrnte for eight years
nml i� still acting. I also know that while
that otticel' has beeu acting Government
has appointed men who have no connec
tion whatevel' with the htw to do the work
of i\fagistrnte�. I subwit that in such
circumstances the qualified person, a

I ------

I 
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lawyer who has been 11cting for a.11 that 
period, has been clone iL wrong by Govern
ment, perha,ps in,tclvertently, by being 
passed ove1· and hiymen who had never 
crossed the precinct,; of ,1 Court appointed. 

In a recent case when an officer was 
informed thiit he would be expected to 
perform Magisterial rlu ties he visited the 
.l\'L1gistn1tes' Court,; in G�orgetowu for 
two ctiys to Ree how the Magistrates were 
doino their work. That is a trnvestY of 
justi�e. · The libcl't)' of tho subject 
iu all parts of the British Empire i,-. 
regarded a.s a sea.red thing, yet tl1is is the 
way we play with the liberty of people in 
this country, meanwhile doin,g a.n injustice 
to an olficer who has been sening Govern
ment in an acting capacity fo:· eight years. 
While this otlicer is acting he ca.nnot get 
lEave, whereas a man who is appointed ca.n 
get leave after three years' service. A nmn 
who allows himself to remain out of 
practice for eight years has a very poor 
chance of making a practice. I am asking 
whether .Government cannot employ this 
officer penuanently and make i:;ome terms 
with him. 

I also call attention to the position of 
junio1· clerks in l\l!Lgistrntes' otlkes. 
vVhen a lad enters one of these oftices he 
hopes to be appointed in that. office, but I 
understand that when ,L vaciLncy occurs a 
rank outsider is brought in itbove him. 
The officer suffers not only in bei11g 
deprived of the post to which he aspired, 
but he ii:! also saddler! with the l'esponsi
bility of tea.ching the individual who 
supplant� him. I know of 110other depart
ment where an officer has been for 14-
ye,in; and is in receipt of a salal'y of $34, 
and when a vacancy al'Ose he was denil'd 
promotion and now has the glory and 
honour of teaching an outsider. These 
are things Government will never lrno�v 
about unlei:;s they a.re brought to then· 
notice in this House. I doubt whethe1· 
any officer is capable of going through 
every department and seeing what should 
be done. These happenings have given 
rise to a lot of disimtisfaction and a,re 
crivincr rise to considerable dissatisfaction 
�ow, �md the whole comruunity is looking 
on with ahtrm that they t;hould be allowed 
to continue. 

Mr. JACOB: Last year I raised the 
question of laymen acting as Magistrates 

and I think 1Ln assurance wa.s then given 
by the Attol'lley-Genernl that the matter 
would he invest,ign,ted. The officer referred 
to by tbe hon. member for Berbice River 
has been ,Lcting not for 8 but for ,1bout 15 
yea rs, a.nd ] renew the 1Lppe,Ll I 11rnde last 
)7ear in respect of that officer. When 
ha,·dRhips ,ue discovered ,L p<'riocl should 
be put to them p1·omptl.v, lP:st those h:n·rl
ships be tiLke11 as pn.,cedent�. Thi,-. is a 
ca�e of a, lociLl mn11 who ougl1t t-o l,e giv!:'n 
some cousideration. \\' !1r11 tl1P otitsidPl' 
should be gi VE'II con:sic.lerntio11 I s,ty so, 
and I do so for the local m,Ln in like 
mi1n11er. 

'fm� CHAIRMAN:' I think thtLt I !Lill 
iLware of the ollicel' t,> whom reference h,LH 
been made; his ca.se has been considered. I 
have 110 objectiou to members briuging 
forw<Hd what they consider a shortcomiug 
on the p,trt of Governwe11t in respect of 
appointments ; it is quit,e wiLhiu their 
competence. But at the same time mem
berR will realise thttt the function of 
appointments rests with Government and 
not with this Council. 

Mr. LEE: Fl'om the reply to a question 
asked by me I observe that "Government 
is a.ware that dissatisfaction has been 
expressed from time to time by legal pn1c
titioners that the times of the opening r111d 
closing of the M agisteria.l Courts in cou11-
try distt·icts are not uniform." lt is 11ot 
for the convenience of legal prnctitionen; 
L am ,tppealing Lut for the conveuience of 
the public. Some litigants have to walk 
prnctica.lly H miles from their homC's to 
the Court, and with the Court sitting up 
to 5.30 p.m. they do not reiich home until 
late iLt night. I do not say that Magis
trntes do nut use their discretion, but 
some of them use it hanshly and litigants 
are inco,1vP11 iC'uced. I tt111 its king that the 
hours be fixed for the opening and closing 
of the Courts in country districts. 

Mr. DE AGUIAR: J would like to 
support the appe,Ll of the hon. member for 
Berbice River with respect to the fl,Cting 
Magistrate. Members of this Council 
.. ppreciate the fact that the function of 
!Lppointmcnts re,;ts entirely wit,h Govern
ment. At the K,ime time it is the dutv of
membe1·s of tlie Council to put for{1,al'd
the case of a pMticular officer when the

· circun1stances warrant such repre-,enta
tion. I am glad to heat' that the case of
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the offic01· in question has received con
sideration. I cannot conceive of an officer 
in such a responsible position being 
allowed to continue in office for such a 
long period without any security, and that 
Government should sa.y his ca.se has been 
considered and uothiog can be done. It 
must be one of two things. Either the 
officer is not fully qual.ified, in which case 
he should be given 1D1Ll'Chi .. g Ol'dtil'S, 01· 
Government feel that he i:;hould not be 
confi1 med in the appointment. I can 
hiu·dly believe that an officcl' would be 
allowed to act for suc:h a. long period in a 
very responsible post unless he was fully 
qualified and wa.i:; giving s1Ltisfacto1·y ser
vice. It is beyond my cl)mprehcnsion how 
Government could have fLll ofliuer working 
for such a. long peL"iod without security of 
tenul'e 01· some unrlerst1u1rli11g ahout leave 
and things of tlrnt kind. It, is a case that 
>ihould rccei ve not consideration but 
favourable con�idel'atio11. 

'l'1tR ATTORNEY-G�Nglt...\.L (.\fr· 
Nihill) : l'erlmp� ,w the titul,Lr head of 
t.he department, for the time being at �Lny
mte, it might be useful for me to make
some observtLtions on the points raised in
th is deb,\te. Yester<l,Ly afternoon the
hou. member for North \.Vestern District
raised the question of the use of ,;t,tmps
for the uollection of fees in Ni1Lgistrates'
c .. ul'tS. '1'111Lf; is >l, m1ittOl' that has been
under the considerntion of Government
for 80rue time, and it is tho intention of 
Government to substitute for that s111tem
1L system of cash t:ollection ag�iost the is
sue of otiicial counterfoil ret:eipts. Be
fure the new system c,LO be fully put into
opcrntion it will be necessary to make
certain changes in the existing law. It
will be necessa.ry to amenrl certain sections
of the Summary Jurisdiction (Magistrntes)
Ordinance and ,Llso to amend the Summary
Jurisdiction (Magistrates) Money Regula
tions, 1931. I might add that there is at
the moment in course of prl'paration a bill
to amend in other respet:ts the fo1·mer
Ordinance, and I sha.ll take the opportun
ity of inserting in it the required a.mend
ruent in ot·der to facilit,Lte the inaugura
tion of the new system. Meanwhile in a
few districts the uew system h,Ls to some
extent been put into operntion in respect
of costs recovered where free process il:I
issued in the first instance. Tu that
limited extent it is possible for the Magis
trate to inaugurate the ne w system with
out waiting for the change in the law.

The hon. member 11.lso raised the ques
tion of costs against the Crown. That is 
a very difficult and �echn ical subject, and I 
could not possibly explain it at length to 
the Council on au occasion like this. I 
might perhaps say, and legal members of 
the Council will agree with me, that the 
ordinary common hLw rule is tha.t costs 
are not given against the Crown, but during 
the course of the la.st ioo ot· 300 vears 
the strid application of that commo� law 
rule has to a larg£' t•x.tent whittled down 
both by statute and by practice. I thir:k 
it 1s tl'ue to say that now, under uertain 
conditions and exceptional cil'cumstant:es, 
costs can be given and recovered from the 
Ct'owo, and iu several instances l\iaais
trntes have awarded costs 1Lgain>1t ;he 
Police 01· the office!' responsible fot· the 
prosecution. If I heard the hon. member 
r·ightly, his submission is that it was 
Ulllmfe to leave that power of awarding 
uosts to the discrntion of the Magistrates, 
and if he had his will he would like to see 
,some provision in the law that the Ct'own 
when unsuccessful in any prosecution 
should be mulct in costs. I am afraid it 
would be quite impossible to put anything 
of that kind in the statute with reg,Lrd to 
ordinary common law rules. It is a ques
tion of exceptional circumstances, and the 
only person who can judge the character 
of those cit·cumstances must, of course, be 
the trial M:a.gistrate, and thernfore it mw,t 
be left to his discretion. 

.As regards the point rnisecl by the hou. 
member fo1· Be1·bice River·, ! do not intend 
to s,Ly very much because you, sir, have 
indiuated Government's point of view in 
regard to the M11gistrnte who ha.s been 
mentioned. The mi\tter has been under 
the consideratiou of Government. All the 
facts in that case arc known and appre
ciated bv .Government. In view of the 
rnthcr e�x.aggernted language used by the 
hon. membel' T must controvert the view, 
if the view is at all commonly held by tho 
hon. member or any other member, that 
long service in ,LO ,tcti11g appoint-meat 
gives a prescriptive right to a permanent 
appointment. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: That did not come 
from roe. 

Ta& ATTORNEY-GENERAL: As 
regcLrds the question of the opening aud 
the sitting hours of Magistrates' Courts 
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that is a 1uatter which has also 1·eceived 
my consideration, and I have circul11.1·ised 
all the Magistrates throughout the Colony 
for their opinion. In the towns and rural 
Courts of considerable size it is, I think, 
quite possilile to fix. if not the closing 
hour at tmy rate tho openi11g hour, and 
a discretion should be given the Magis
trate to sit beyond the ordinary closing 
hour if any particular case appeMs to liim 
to warrant it. l.11 regat·d to soU1e of the 
smaller country Courts it m,�y be difficult, 
though I give no definite view 011 the sub
ject, to fix a definite time for the openiug 
hour. It must be remembered that with 
some of the smalier Courts the MagiNtrate 
may luwc to travel 40 01·. 50 miles from 
the place where he spent the preceding 
night, u11d tlmt 111ight make it ditlicult to 
fix a definite hour in the roorniug for the 
opening of the particular Court. Govem
ment is uot aware of complaints from the 
general puhlic, but c:omphLiots were re-
1,;eived from legal pmctitioue1·s. If any 
specific instance of litigants or witncsse:
being put to inconvenience by rctuming to 
their homes very late in the evening comes 
to his 1,otice, if tlic ho11. merube1· would let 
u10 kuow I shall \,e only too pleased to 
make inquiries into it. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: I regret tliat I should 
have given Government the occasion to 
reiuind me tliat appointmeni,s are 10,Lde by 
Gove1 ument m1cl not by this Couucil. I 
lrn.ve Ii ved all my life hei·e a.nd I ought to 
know tlmt. lt is becuuse appoi11t01ents 
a.re ma.de by Gorernmeut tlmt we have 
so many misfits in the 8t'n·ice. The 
Attorney-Genernl said that the coLOmon 
Jaw rule as to costs bas been whittled 
down by sLaLute and prnctice duriug the 
eourst' of the lttst 200 or 300 yea.n;. 'l'lmt 
ii; how Govern1oent 011tc.:hinet·y LUoves to do 
right. The Crown is supposed to hold 
the ,;c;dcs of Justice evenlv between huth 
part;ics, and witue:;:;es o"n both side,; ,ne 
en ti Lied Lo their costs. G orcrnmeu t. has 
lll,ule Crown witnesses a kind of minor 
industry now, ttnd the Policl' lmve l11ul to 
prosec�te some of them for committing ,t 
public mis1,;hieE by making false representa
tions, lrnt still they continue to pay as 
witHesses a large uurnber of perjureri,. In 
the Supreme Court if a witness gives 
evidence anrl it is material he is paid. 
That throws on the Judge the responsi
bility to say whether the evidence is 
w:.Lter.ial, but there is no such discretion 

in the )fagistmt.e's Court. lt i$ right 
that whoever gives evidence for one side 
01· the othe1· should be pa.id so that justice 
1m�y bo done. Very often justice is mis
carried because the prosecution is equipped 
with all the witnesses who itre pa.id, while 
lhe witnesses for the dcfeuce would not 
,tttend at all becaul:.e they know they would 
grt uo pay. 

i\ir. JACOB: I would like to clear up 
oue ot· two misunde1·sta11dings which have 
,triseu. I am very glad to hear the assut·
a.nce that something will be done with 
reference to c,w11 j,wkets, but I see cert,�in 
we,tkuess iu the argu1oent th:tt in certain 
parts of the,Colony it is being done now, 
while in other p1uts it is not bei11g doue 
because tho law has to be amended. It 
mav be th1tt J misundel'stoocl the 
ALtorney-Geueral, or, not being ,L legal 
man, that I did uot. put wy citse in the 
right wity. What I asked was that some 
ruling shou\rl be give11 for :i.u exc1·ciso of 
discretion to grnnt costs itgitinst the 
Crown. The criticisms I wake here arc 
not dil'ec:terl ,tgainst i11<lividu1tls but against 
t,he pcrpetua.tio11 of the system, a11d u11less 
that system i» 1·igic.ll_v niviscd we cauuot 
expect as colonists lo get justice. 

}lr. HU J\!Pl-IRY::l : During the discus
i;ious in the Select Committee and in thii, 
Council I have been e11dMvouring tu dis
covel' wl1at is tlic ditl:kulty tlie hon. mem
ber fol' North \\·esL District is unt.ler. I 
underst1u1d him to imy tlrnt iu a pro1:;ecu
tion by the Comptroller of Customs OI' 

the .l:'olice 11(1 costs ,Lre awarded because 
the J\l,tgistrnte has 110 power to 1tw.1rd 
costs. He is colllpletely wrong. The 
l\lagislrnte has a discretion iu any case to 
itwitrd cost,; against tlie prosecution, and 
if lit• co11sider,; ,t case is frivolous he cim 
1tw1tnl co111pe11sat,io11. J:t'l'e11ue11t.ly iu Police 
pro,;ec.:ntiom; which lmve failed I lmve ,;uc
ceetled iu getting cosh,. H Lhc Mugistrnte 
co11�iders tlmt ,t dcfe11da11t lias been very 
lucky to get off, Lhen, of courst-, he exer
cise,; hi>< t.liscretion i11 not awarding cosLs. 

8ub head 5-Crown \\'itucsses Expenses, 
$5,000. 

.Hr. ELEAZAR: I move that this item 
he cttrried out at $3,500 as for this year. 
To my certain knowledge this vote bas 
been abuse� and has createc) a. grand parade 
of perjurers. J t il:I quite trne that· the 
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Magistrntm; have a discl'etio11 to a.wal'd 
. costH, but it- is exercised in vel'y few cases. 

If COHts wel'e allowed as a matte1· of course 
gre<1,ter c,tre would be taken in instituting 
p1·osecutio11s. 

TnE ATTORNEY-G��ERAL: 1 hope 
the hon. mcmbel' t'calii:es thtLt I cannot 
interfc�-1:: with the cl iscretion of the Magis
trnte in any case. It may be that in CC'l'
tain cases too m,tuy witnesses al'e bl'oughr. 
into the case, hut, on the other ha11d, it 
must be re,tlised tlmt it is the duh' of tlie 
CL'own to hnvo present ,LI I pe1·so11s who 
the C1·011·n think!! 1miy be in a position to 
give nrnte1·i,LI cvidouce, and that is just ,ts 
much i11 the interest of the defence as io 
the interest of the Crown. 1t i� 1Llso 
known that Judges have nrnde very cam;tic 
comml·11ts 011 tile ca.se for the pro:,ccution 
where it !ta.1-1 come, to the C,JUrt.',; notice 
th,tt ,;u111e person ur perso11s who were ,tL 
o,· nca.r the scene of tlw crime wt>re not 
c,Llled bv tl1e Crown. Crowu witucsses 
.ire sub1;1ittccl lu c1·oss-ex.imi1mtion bv Lhe 
defence, ,tnd it is often quite as mu.ch in 
tho i11ten-•st of the def.:lnce ,Ls fo1· tho 
prosccul,iou th.tt those witnesses should be 
called. 

Mr. PEE H llA.CCHU::; : Tnstead of 
having i\la.gistra.tes tra.velliug from one 
county to annthl'r to >1,tlend meetings fol' 
the rcnewa.l of liuencl's, I suggest tlmt, the 
Uistl'ict Corumis;;iouers be ,tppointed 
iJagistrnttis in tlwi1· respective dist,ricts 
for that purpose. I do not think it is 
11ecessary to lawc two .Magistl'ates Lrnvel
Ji11g froru ouc county to anothel' just for 
the t·cuc"·a.l of liceuces. 

Tm: A'l'TOH�l<":Y-GENERAL: It is 
Lite i11t.c11tiU11 of Government shortly to 
appoint a cc,nuHittce to ex�tmiue the whole 
question of the I iquol' licensing la.wi,, aud 
I am su1T that tliis point will receive the 
very fullest cousidera.tion by t,lmt com
mittee when appointed. 

1fr. Di,: AGUIAR: So far as I am co11-
cc1:ncd I would IIC'VC'r support the view the 
hon. rnembe1· has expressed. The liquor 
licensing la.ws are very int,ricate aud T 
would not like laymen to deal with the 
m.itters involved.

THi,: CHAIRM.AN..: We might le,Lve 
that question over for the moment. 

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY: Sub-

head 8 is put under " Extraordinary 
Expenditure," but, as explained in Select 
Coromittee, it is peoposed to place all the 
items undl'r "Other Charges" when the 
estimiLtes MP, repl'inted. 

'.\ Ii·. HU.\JPHBY : I want to make an 
appeal fol' the insertion of a small sum for 
the inst.all,Ltion of a couple electric fans in 
the M:agistrntes' Courts io Georgetown. 
It is uo e:rnggerntion to sa�,, sil', that undet· 
existing conditions the Nfagistrates get 
tired und witnesses go to sleep. 

THE CHAIRMAN: Cau the Dit-ectoi· 
of Public Wol'ks tell me roughly wha.t 
would be the cost of two fans? 

J\lr. WHITTAKIUt (Directol' of Pub
lic Works): About $50. 

Mr. HUMPHRYS: $50 would not 
cover the cost of two fans. 

Tim CO.LONfAL SECH,ETARY: I 
1uovti the inse1·tio11 of $100. 

Mr. EL�AZAR: While Government is 
iu a geoernus mood I m,tk<.' au appeal for 
the provision of some furnitul'e for the 
Courts in Berbice. Some of the Courts 
have no table at all and sorne IHLVe rickety 
chairs. 

Mr. LUCKlfOO: I support the request 
of my hon. frieud. It is disgustiorr to 
leg,tl prnctitionel's to have the ,Lcco�mo
Jation we a.re getting ,Lt the present time. 

Tn 11. CHA I H.MA..i.""1" : 1 shall ask the 
�oloui�l 81:'cl'etMy to m,Lke some iuquiry 
rnto Lins nmtte1·, ,tnd if it is found that 
furthC'r expenditure is neccss11ry and thaL 
Lhe furniture vote cannot beal' it, I lrnve no 
doubt that this Council will vote what way 
be found uecessary. At the moment 
Government's generosity is rnnniog dry. 

The .�um of $100 for electric faus was 
appL'O\'ecl. 

l\iEDICAL. 

Tm; CHAIR.\IAN: This vote is likely 
to lead to a good dea.l of discussion. I 
will take sub-head 1 (b) and under that 
allow members to make such remarks as 
they wish about the administration of the 
depa.rtwent. That will not later· affect 
discussion of the other items as Lhey come 
\tp, 
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Mr. ELEAZAR: At the very com
mencement of what I intend to say under 
this head, let me say that I could n�ver in 
the wildest flight of my im,Lgination ask 
Government to increase this vote from 
$339,477 to $353,536. For one thing 
when I asked in 1934 for an inquiry into 
the working of this departmen1; 1 then 
thought that the expenditure could be 
very much reduced. I set off with the 
idea that the expenditure "·ould be re
duced and nevet· thought that the inquiry 
would have led Government into this 
mess. When a member asks for an in
quiry it must be presume l tliat he has 
satisfied himself ,is to its necessitv from 
facts within his own knowledg�. No 
opportunity was ,ttforded me to prove 
what I set out to• do, and th,Lt is the 
reason why we now have Government im
plemPnting certain proposab contnu·y to 
the weight of evidence. The Committee 
have made recommend,Ltious for i11c1·eases 
in various depat·tments, but most people 
feel that we have an ,Lmple :;t,1ff except in 
certain minor respects. It is proposed to 
iucrease the :;taff of departments which 
are adequately staffed, while no increase is 
recommended in respect of those dep,u·t
ments which are under-;;t:Lffed. 

It is a great reflection ou Government 
if it is satisfied, a.fter 100 vears nf .British 
civilisation and man v v�ars existence of 
the Medical Service, that it, requires half 
a million dollar» to maintain this institu
tion. I observe that the Committee lmve 
not said one word as to how "·e may in.1-
prove conditions in the outlying <list,rict,s. 
Let us take, for example, the river dis
tricts. There vou have nothing more 
than a dispens�r who i:; given full�liberty 
to do everything that a doctor ha,; to do 
and is pai_d the pfLltry i:ml,Lry of *·!O per 
month. If that �rL10e dispenser, i11 Georgt'· 
town or New Amsterdam or even in one 
of the vilhiges, were to attempL to put a 
lance on what we c,Llt a boil but medil:,11 
men call an abscess, he is liable to six 
months' imp1·isonment. And if he is not 
a registered dentist and he extracts ,1 
tooth he is supposed to h,Lve practised 
dentistry. A man's life i,; worth nothing 
when he reaches Bartica, the Berbice 
River, 01· beyond Mackenzie City. Any
body can then tinker with his life. 

No improvement h,Ls been recom10e111led 
in thi� directiou, but ,i recommend,Lti 1111 

has been made of the appo,intment of ,L 
highly technical man to the Public Hos
pikLl, Georgetown, to coupt crockery and 
linen, and to estimate how many b9,gs of 
rice and how many pints of milk are re. 
quired, a duty which any layman cau 
undertake. I want to know wh11t would 
be the position of the Surgeon Speci,1list 
if a :Medical Superintendent is appoi11terl. 
'l'his blunder would not have been made 
if the Committ.ee knew the circumsbinces 
which led to the ,Lppointment of the Sur
geon Speci,Llist. ·when the officer who 
was doing the surgica.l work retired Gov
ernment was advised to appoint as hi:; 
successor a specialist iu surgery. vVhy? 
Because everyboriy was going to Dr. 
Romiti ,Lt Mackenzie City on account of 
his fa.me as ,1 surgeon. It w,Ls never in
tended to pnt the Surgeon SpeL:i,1list i11 a, 
L:,Ltegory by himself. Nor is there any 
need fol' au As�i�tant Surgeon. Thel'e are 
men ,dreach· in tlie department who arC' 
compPtent · to perform minor surge1·y. 
When the ::\nr�tion-8pecialist goes on 
leave nobody hears any complaint that 
there is ,Lny diliil-ulty in findiug a surgeon 
to ca1·1·,, ou his duties .. I shall be verv 
mueh s;rprised if the medical rueu then;. 
selves, perhaps with the exception of one 
iu ten, are not of 1;he opiuion th,L17 a i\iedi
ca.l Superin teuden t is unnecessary. 0He 
of them called it ,L ramp. 

The ludicrou,;nes,; of the po:;ition 1s 
expoi,ed by the evidence of the Surgeon 
Speciali�t. himself. He S,Lys the cost 
wonld be too 1uudt for any benefit tlrnt 
might acc1·ue. One would have thougl1 t 
th,Lt was suliicient to d,Lm the proposal. 
These LLymen proeeecl to define the quali
lic,Ltions of tile McHlical Superint,l:'ndeut. 
'What <lo thev lrno ,v about them? And 
the11 S,L\" lie llJ·usL ""t be more than -W 
�·ea�·s :,ld. Ynu 1uight have ,1 lllall with ,L 
lot of ,u;adeUJiL:,Ll l1oaours bPhiucl his 
name ,1ml not, a d,Ly's practice as long ,Ls 
he is under 4 I yP.a1·,; of age. This shows 
the ineptitude of the ,vgumeuts by which 
the Committee 1Ll101Ycd theruHelves to be 
persuaded. \·Ve have ,Lil Optlmlmologist, 
who is ,Llmost overworked at the prese11t 
moment. 'l'he»e gentlemen recommend 
th,Lt when tl,i,; 01·1icer retil'e::; his suuce,;sor 
should not, ue permanent but appointed 
for three yr>a1·s. l want t;o know where 
you arn going to get au Ot>Limlmologist, 
who i., " :;pet:i,1list, fo1· three yetu·s. For 
such an impartu.ut post for ;i delicate organ 
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-except the hea.rt the most vital-they
say you must get a man for tl1l'ee years.

Paragraph 25 reads :-
" The tom mil Lee agrees with the witnesses 

who stated tlmt the number of maternity cases 
in the hospital wonld justify the appointment 
of a. spec:ia.list in mirlwifery. but is of opinion 
tba.t such work can for tbe present be carried 
ont in conjunction with t.he other rluties of the 
Assistant Snrgeoo. t:iince the bulk of the 
surgicnl coses would be under the care of I he 
Snrgeou, I be Assistfmt Snrii:eon would have 
t,ime to be responsible for a limited n11m ber of 
clean surgical cases 10 a,1dition Lo being iu 
cbar!!,e of the maternity ward. He would also 
be responsible for t-be trarning of j uoior medicul 
officers and nurses in obstetrics.'' 

Tf the Committee hitd told us that there 
were many serious Ol' dangerous cases they 
would have told us something. If that 
sort of argument weighs with Government 
you will want a. specialist in the Port 
Mourant district, where there are more 
births than perhaps in any other part of 
the Colony. That only goes to show that 
some of the evidence upon which they 
founded their report was ill-informed, and 
the consequences in most ca.ses are not tlie 
result of the weight of the evidence. 
Vlhile you ha.ve a Surgeon Specialist in 
Georgetown you have in New Amsterdam 
a Resident Surgeon and Olle Medical Officer. 
We who are living on the spot have ,ilwa.ys 
contended tha.t the st,dl' is inacleqm1to. 
'l'here was a time when the doctor tre,Lting 
out-patients was on tlie job for several 
hours a.nd people complained rLbou t his 
tempt!r. Is it any wonder that an otl:icer 
should get into a, tempe1· after working so 
many houi·s? There you h,we people who 
can hP. cured being pr,1ctically neglected, 
not becirnse the men would not do their 
job but bec,.use you give them too much 
to do 11111.l S,Lj' they a.re sufiicit>nt. 

I see no reference in the 1·eport to ,L 
very important factor which I had iu mind 
when I asked for the appointment of ,L 
committee. The P.!aborate medical system 
was the result of the immigration system, 
,md the report is silent about that. Then 
Lhe1 e is a recomruendation to remove thf' 
dispensary from the hospitn,l. That is 
Romebody's whim again. I pass 01.1 to 
priva,te practitioners in distri<.:ts. Vile 
discussed this question for ;i very long 
time n,nd after IJ1.UCh investigation sug
gested that private practitione1·s should 
be subsidised i11 the districts. Our view 
was that when a medica.l officer in a dis-

trict retired he should be rnplaced by a 
private practitioner with a subsidy which 
he would augment by means of fees. 
What happened? When a vacancy occurred 
Government. placed a highly pai<l officer in 
tlmt district and a subsidised ma.n in a 
district wlicre there was no private prac
tice. ,n1en you employ these men at a 
small suhsicl� all(] 110 lea.ve, they never 
think of ,t JJOSt-grncluate course and are 
abi,olutely antiquated. Th.it \\'as never the 
inteution. This report should be boiled, 
as has bet->11 suggested to me by somebody 
who ought to know, and none of the 
recommendations should be implemented, 
at this moment at least. 

When we come to the LE1prosy Hos_()ital 
find that " the committee desires. to 

record its view that a supel'Uilmerary 
medical otl:icer at a. salary of £300 per 
annum should be employed at this hospital 
on a, contract of not more than two years. 
"While so employed he should receive an 
,tllowance of £i5 per annum with a house 
or quarters." What is the reason for 
limiting such a.n a.ppointment to not morn 
than two years? You engage a doctor and 
as soon as he gets }L little bit of experience 
you cashier him. You gi \"e them an o ppor
tunity to kill people out and when they 
ca,n save life vou turn them out. That 
is what it seen;s to me. The report i!! 
teaming with eccentricities. I visited a 
patient in the 8eaurnn's \:\--ard of the 
Geo1·getown Hospital and what struck me 
was what would be the pm1ic in the event 
of fire bre,Ll,ing out there. There was not 
a single fire escape. The members of the 
Committee went there to investigate, but 
that point seems to h3,ve escaped them. 
I do not propo;:;e to go over all the meH,ll
clerings of these gentlemen, and Govern
ment seem to be sc,�red themselves in 
providiug only what lLppean; at first blush 
to he desirable. 

The last, point I wish to refer to is the 
Chief Sanital'_v Inspector. It is ,L mmp. 
I have lived for 11early a qmwter of a 
t.;e11tun· 'in ,L p!a.(·e where ·chev sav most 
things',L1·e needf'd n11d l know these· things 
only exist i11 t,lw imagination of ce1·tain 
people. vVe had a iW erlicrLI Officer who 
said he had nothing to do. I happen to 
know that pt'eHsure was brnught to beat' 
in the appointment of ,L Medical Officer of 
HeiLlt,h iu the County of Berbice. What 
we l'equire a1·e more Sanitary Inspectors 
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and not a. Medical Officer of Health. Let 
there be two Medical Officers of Health 
in Georgetown, and if anything occui·s in 
· which their intervention is considered to be 
necessary, one of them coul<l be consulted 
:md his views obtained. 

THE CHAIRMAN : I w:int this debate 
to be as free as possible. At the ,m111e 
time I would ask hon. members, as for a,; 
possible, to say what they have to sa.y on 
t.he specific items as they come up for
consideration iu the Committee. It would
be a great deal more helpful to Govern
ment if they will so state thei1· opinions
on each suggested a.ppointment as it comes
before them. I propose to ,-JP.al wit,h ea.ch
independently, otherwise we shall be liable
to repetition. The question now before
theru, however, enables members to speak
on the genera,) questiou of the department's
expenditui·e.

Mr. DE AGUIAR: I think it will he 
gene1·ally conceded that gre11.t improve .. 
ment can be effected in the Medical Ser
vice of the Cnlony, and that a sum 
bordm·ing on $600,000 can be spent in 
directions which would improve the 
various services. I shall deal only with 
those items which have not found a place 
in the estimates and to my mind would 
effect certain itnprovements. I h11.ve con
sidered very carefully the report of the 
Committee and I think they l'est1·ictt:>d 
thei1· l'ecommend,itio11s in view of tho 
financi,il position of the Colony. There 
:tl'e certain pass,Lges in tho report which 
will be of considera.blc value, and I am 
in disagreement with the hon. membel' 
for Berbice Rivel' in his wholesale con
demnation of the report. I have also 
had an opportunity, us I mentioned on a 
.previous occasion, of pernsing the evideuce 
that was phiced before the Committee, ,wd 
it enables me to make ce1·t1Lin observa
tions and suggestions which would tend to 
impt·ove the aduiinistrative side of the 
hospital. If we could afford it there can 
be no doubt that we should bring the 
medical institutions into line with the 
best hospitals in Great Britain iincl othe1· 
pai·ts of the wol'lcl, but we 11rc faced with 
the position that we cannot afford it, an<l 
therefo1·e it seems to me absolutt-ly ne1:es
sa.1·y for us to do the best we erw with the 

- money avaihLble.

1 hiwe t,o express regret that cert.ain 

items other than those ,\ppearing in the 
estimates could not find a phLce there. In 
the report of the evideuce great emphasis 
w,is la.id on the necessity for ,L 1·ain and 
hot water service on the surgical side of 
t,he institution. I agree that that is work 
th1Lt should be done at one<', a.nd it should 
not be postponed rveH for one day longer. 
A.s 11. nmtte1· of fact T ,un su rpl'isl'd to 
know tlmt in the surgiciLI dPpa1·tment 
there is no hot wiLtt:'r ,;p1·vice, and 
they have to w,1.it until hot water is 
hrnught from the kitchen. TIH1t is a 
recu,umendation of the 8ul'geon-Special
ist. It was also brought out in the 
evidence that the1·e is not sufficient 
accor11modation fot· patients, nui·ses and 
doctors. Another disclosure is that there 
is not a sufficient numbet· of beds for 
patients, 01· a sufficient number of nurses 
to permit of those nurses going on leiwe. 
Those are to my mind essentials for t,he 
improvement of the service, yet those n,re 
the items that Government have brushed 
aside, perhaps temporarily. I do not 
suggest a.ny ill moti\'es to Government, 
but it seems to me that Government h:1vc 
begun at the wrong end. Those are 11u1,t. 
ters tlmt should have receiverl first 
co11siderntio11, and the creat.iou of specird 
posts should ham been deferred until we 
lrnve taken ca.re of out: immedir\te trnuhles. 

I pass on to another uecessit,y which 
words fail me to describe in the w,iy I 
would likt• to do. Tn the course of the 
evidence it was brought out that there 
was not sufficient vari11.tion in the dietar,, 
that it could be improved, and th,\t it wi�s 
not enough. I think I am 1·ight in saying 
that in the Public Hospital, Georgetown, 
there 11.re to-day ,Lbout 600 patients. And 
we are told tlrnt Government cannot give
these patients sutlicient food or :L change 
of diet. Those are urgent matters, yet 
those are the matters that have been 
d!'fcn·Nl. I could keep the Council a 
whole d11y reviewing the evidence in a. 
similar strni11. I cm111ot unden;tand wl,v 
rnatte1·s that tLr<" all of u 1·gen t necpi:.sit)· 
,ire not being canicd out while three 
special posts are being cre1tted in the pla.:e 
of four 1·ctiri11g oLlicers. [L is true th,Lt 
it is proposed to increase the number of 
supernumernry officers, bu� whether or 
not they would be sutlicieut I cn.11 express 
no opinion. 

The Committee adjourned for the 
1 uncheon recess. 
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Mr. DE AGGJAH.: Wl1t'll tl11• Com-
111 it tee adjourned I w,Ls dealiug with the 
staff at thu Public Hospit,d, Geot·getowu, 
nnd 1 had reacher! the point that three 
speciid posts ,u·e being c1·e,tted to 1·epla.ce 
four meclic,il olticPrs who ,ire about to 
1·etire. 1 think it is perfectly cleat· that 
in 01·tl111· lo provide the p,itients with 
dlkient service n lesser number of tloctors 
111 tlrnt institution would be i:1suffi
cient. It hM been the complaint for 
some time pM,t tluLt the institution is 
underst,dfed, a,nd it seems from the 
p1·oposals put fonrn1·d that it is the 
intention to continue with a short 
�taff. That short:ige of .�taff is from timP 
to time aggrnva.ted by the trnnsfer of 
doctors to fill gaps iu outlying districts, 
and it results in patients being attended 
to by severnl doctors, which is not satis
factory and should be remedied as soon as 
possible. 

I indici1tcd that it su1U bordering on 
$600,000 is required to run the medic:il 
serviec>s, including the hospitals a11d rlis
pens:,ries. I make reference to it again 
because I eonsider tlmt ,L most, serious 
omission was ma,de '-" hen the fimLnci,Ll 
aspect was not referred to the Committee 
in their terms of refel'encc. The terms of 
reference to the Committet' were extremely 
limited, in the senRe tluit it appeiLJ'S from 
the evidence that whenever a :.rnggestion 
was miide and strongly supported, the Com
mit,tee were faced with the problem that the 
:fina11eial position of t.he Colouy could not 
idford it. H the Committl:'t' htul beeu ern
powned t.o inquir<' i11tu the• fomuci,t! ,u,pect 
in all it,s pha.srs, they 111ight lmve been 
,thlf! to find it, possible to 1·ecorume11d tlw 
rPcluctio11 of Ct>rr:Li11 itc111s ancl tlH· i11clu
sio11 of 11ecc,;,;,n_,· itf! 111s. 

Thil; morning T made reference to other 
phasrs of the mattl:!t·, nnmely, the iusutli
cienev of ac;commodatio11 for patient,s :tnd 
the 11�cessitv for an i11crem,e of tl1e nu111hPr 
of nurses. °Those an· two things th,Lt are 
1110:,:t nece:-:sary. U 11clcr the reguhitions of 
the hospital 11u1·ses 1Lre entitled to 14 tlu.ys·
leave in each \'ear, but l Yen tu re to suggest 
tl iat ,i lar"e • number of them, for one 

0 

reason or another, :ire umLble to enJOY 
that right. Further, o,,ing to the short
nge of staff no provision can be made to 
relieve them of the long hours of work. 
It is all very well to say that in similar 
institutions abroad nurses are required to 

perfor1u duties which entail loug hours of 
work, ath.l very good to i;ay that the nurs
ing professiou is a, hLbour of love, hut 
hunmn beings are human heings, and the 
hopP of rnward sweetens la.hour. When 
the State requires its servants to put in 
more hou1·i:; of wo1·k than is necessary a,n 
undue hardship is created and in the long 
rnn the State is bound to suffe1·. Those 
ltre m,Ltters that I had hoped would have 
received sympathetic considerntion of 
Governruent. Instead the repo1•t of the 
Committee is based on similar services in 
a neighbouring Colony, nnd it seems to 
rue th:i.t the Committee were guided by 
what, was done 01· would be done in another 
Colony instead of consideriug out· own 
needs. It is not necessarv to lrnve a man 
medically qualified to perf�rm the business 
side of the hospital. I am satisfied from 
the evidence put before the Committee that 
a .Medical Superintendent would not have 
a clay's work to do, and even if he had in 
signing vout:!hers a,ncl enquiring into the 
price of rice, woulrl that be sutlieient justi
ficat.ion to spend £1,000 per annum on 
such a post. 

'I'rrE CHAIRMAN · I would be grateful 
to the hon. member if he would speak on 
this appointment when it comes up. I 
should like to have arguments against it 
then. 

Mr. DE AGUIAR: I was deiilin" "en-
. , 0 0 

entlly with the financial aspect of the 
m,itter aucl it became necessa.rv fot· me to 
point out that this £1,000 could be better 
utilist'tl in other directions. Ii, is not 
necess,,ry for me to p1·ocee<l any further. 
I wirn t to make it pel'fectly c.:lerLr that I 
am fully awtLre of the fact tha.t it is the 
duty of the State to provide these social 
�ervices. At the sa.me time it is my duty 
to state that while these services should 
?e carried out as efficiently as possible, it 
is not necessarv for them to be carl'ied 
uur i11 the luxu1·rous nmuner proposed. 

8nl,-heacl . t (c -Meclirnl Superinten
dent, Public Hoc;pital, Georgetown, lj;4,800. 

l\l r. DI( AGUIAR: I do not know that 
C:1t11 usefully say auything more 011 the 

question of this appointment. I can do 
so either by refening to the volume of the 
evidence laid hefore the Committee that 
this post is not necessary, or by quotin" 
l\1r. Grierson's views on the subject. 

0 
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think Govemment would be well advised 
to defel' the item. I Jiin't want to move 
its deletio 11. 

Dr. SINGH: I feel that we are not 
justified in incurring any new heavy 
expenditure on. the Medical Department. 
Fl'om my own experience I can say tha.t 
thel'e iLre senior medical officers who are 
capable of performing the duties of Medi
cal Superintendeut. By virtue of theit· 
long experience in the different hospitals 
and long clinical experience in tropiciLl 
diseases, out· senior otfieen; ,1re fitted in 
every capacity to undertake the duties of 
this post. I would like to see every 
institution in this Colony staffed with 
specialists in all the brnnehes of Medicine 
and Surgery, but this is not the time for 
embarking on such expenditure. I have 
heard compla.ints of ovel'crowding in the 
hospital, of patients being discharged half 
cured, and of others waiting at the out.
door department without being attended 
to, and of .the shortage of nurses and 
doetors. If a Medical i::iuperintendent 
comes here with all the qualifications but 
no experience of tropical medicine, he 
would have to acquire tropical experience 
before he could deal with tropical diseases. 
It is not necessary, however, to appoint a 
Medical Superintendent when you have 
men cap,Lble of filling the post and 
co-operating with junior officers. 

J\'.fr. JACOB: '.rhis m.1tter has excrciHctl 
my mind to a co11sidentble degree si nee the 
Committee's report w,ts issued. .Medical 
sel'vices and the e<lucation · s,,stem have 
my deepest sympathy, and i would do 
nothing to curtail expenditure in tho�e 
two direetious. After mature considern
tion of this matter, however, I have 
come to the conclusion that the expen
diture of £1,000 is wholly unnecessary, 
having regard to the finances of the 
Colouy and other pressing needs in the 
social services. The point ha;; been 
stressed that our urgent needs are 
increased accoruruodation, more nurses 
and moi·c doctors. One medical ot!Jcer 
told me a few weeks ago that I would be 
surprised to know what patients have to 
undergo iLt times on account of lack of 
accommodation at the hospital. Patients 
sleeping on the bottom floor with others 
above them at night find themselves wet. 
Apart from that there are vermin and 
other things. I think it is common know-

ledge that there is oven,taffing of depart
ments throughout the Colo11y. Thel'e are 
too many otl:ieers and too little wol'k. 
There would not be suliicient work for 
this gentleman to do ttnd, in ,tny cnse, thfl 
expeuditt1re is uot justified at the pre�cnt 
time. 

Mr. HUMPHRYS: I h,1rl every con
fidence that Government would have seen 
the necessity fot· withdrnwiuv this item. 
Never since the change of t"f1e Constitu
tion have I seen .l!:leeted Members so 
unanimously opposed to any vote, and l 
feel that it would be a grave injustice if 
Government were to ca1-ry th is vote by 
their majol'ity. I lrnve endeavoured to 
look l:Lt the matter from >Lil impartial point, 
of view and T cannot see rmy justification 
for this expenditure. There has not been 
a single complaint, so far rts we know, that 
tlie Snrgeon Specialist ,md his colleagues 
are urmble to drJ the work 11·hich we are 
told ,L Medical Superintendent would have 
to do. I have had a cursory glance at the 
evidence given by the Surgeon Speciali�t 
and it seems to me beyond all doubt that 
he did not encourage the appointment now 
sought. I would imagine that he would 
be the first person to ask Government to 
relieve him of any duties if he thought 
them too onerous, and I do not think 
any ttttempt has been m,tde on his part to 
do that. I uudersta.ncl that the duties 
this ollice1· will carry out are at present 
pe1·1'o1·med by tlie l:,ut·geon Specialii:.t aucl 
two a:ssi�tants, ancl that thev k1.ke ,L venr 
�hort ti me. 

· · 

I 11:Lve not the slightPst doubt t,h,Lt in 
two or three vears from 110w Government 
"'ill ag1Lin eo,;�e to the Council ,Lnd say 
that this Medical Superintendent is unable 
to carry out his duties in addition to look
ing aftel' the routine work of the hospita,l, 
and probably before that time we shall 
hear· that it is absolutely necessary that 
he should J-mve tLn assistant to faLke his 
place when he goes on leave. l am 
reliably informed thiLt there is at the 
hospital a,t the p1·ese11t time ,L man who is 
very well thought of in meclic,Ll circles 
and is second to u one in the ·west Indies, 
and having regard to our finances we 
should endeavoui· to get along with what 
we have. The meclical stfLff has nevet· been 
more efficient as the result of the existence 
of ano1 her· hospital, and there can be no 
doubt that Mr. Grierson's .work has been 
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matel'ially dec1·mtsed in consequence. 'l'his 
is one of the very few occasions on which 
I find it necessary and incumbent on me 
to oppose a medical vote, and I hope that 
Your Excellency will see your way not 
to press this item but withdraw it, 
especially as our numbers are depleted 
to-day. 

Dr. HENDERSON (Surgeon-General) : 
In the course of this debate reference has 
been made to the establishment of the 
Georget,,wu Hospital before the present 
arrangements so far as its management 
:111d superintendence were concerned. 
From what I have heard that establish
meut worked very well in every way. In 
1931 for two rea.sons-because we had a 
very good sul'gcon, lYI r. Grierson, and iu 
t,he iuterest of econoruv-it was considered 
de,iit·able to combine "the offices of Sur
geon 8pecialist a.nd Resident Surgeon. 
At I he same time it was realised tha.t with 
his many surgic,Ll duties it would not be 
pos;;ible for the Surgeon Specialist 
propedy to ma.na.ge the hospital a.nd, 
thereforP, my predecessor a.rranged that 
the grea.ter pa.rt of that work would be 
carried out by the senior surgeon and the 
senior physician. ·when Government ga.ve 
approval to this arrnngement, I under
sta.nd, it was a temporary measure subject 
to it,s working satisfactorily. I have not 
found this arrangement working satisfac
torily. To my mind the Surgeon 
8pecialist is so busy with his wa.rd and 
operation theatre work that it is practically 
impossible for him to give pl'Oper mimage
ment to the hospita.l. I think it will be 
,tdmitted that even where thet·e are two 
deputies there are certain matters that 
must be dealt with by the head of the 
institution himself. 

.Most members oE this House know 
what the chtily time-table of the �urgeon 
i::ipecialist is, aud I need only say now that 
011 occasio11s <litliculties occur in connec
tion with the supervisiou of tlie timLllcia.l 
,Lrmngemeuts, becau1:;e of the other 
duties in additiou to the general 
mt111agement of the institut;ion. .I. shall 
rder to the recot·ds of the proceedings of 
this House and read just one or two 
sentences in the sperches th,tt were made 
on the motion of the hon. membet· f .. 1· 
Berbice River for the appointment of a 
committee. The mover of the motion 
himself said: 

"I unrlersta.nd that f,o-day lilere nre in the 
ins' itution a Senior Pb vsicio.n and a. .:O:enior 
::iurgeou, aud that the l::iu�geon Spec1;.Jisl. who 
was retained on account ol his special q ua.litice.
tions in surgery, lia.s been given tl:e positiou of 
Resident Surgeon. He has to do administrative 
work which handicaps him, I am told, in the 
performance of bis surgical duties, o.nd l under
stand he would not touch it either. He is sa.id 
to be Residen� Surj?eon, but [ understand h'.l is 
c11.rryi1Jg nut the duties for which (iuvernment 
employs him, and which he thinks are very 
much more important. The inetitution is 
being looked after by junior officers," 

He goes on to say: 
'' The other aspect is t.ha.t the fact th11.t the 

Resident Surgeon cannot do it, the other onicors 
ha.ve ta.ken the reins in their hands, with the 
result that people who are intoxica.ted with 
a.uthority and dominion beiore their heads r.re 
strong enough to bear it a.re running the insti
tution. The under-dog suffers, and that is 
reflected in the people who go there for the 
benetit of their health". 

Later on the hon. member for Central 
Demerara, after one of his usual excellent 
speeches, finished hy saying : 

"lt therefore only remains for me to ask that 
when that committee bas reported due consider
ation should be given to its fi11diugs, e.nd tha.t 
ir� report should not be �igeon-holed.'' 

Lastly, in my reply on the subject, I 
said: 

"As hon. members know, some yea.rs ago, on 
accoum of measure� of economy, it was consi
dered desirable and necessHry to crirn bine the 
positions of Resident Surgeon and tiurgeon 
Specie.list. I do uot know bow this combina
tion worked in the time of my predecessor, but 
I do know th,it in rny experience there is no 
doubt that it hM not been succeselul (Mr. 
Eleazar: Hear, hear), and Your l<�xcellency is 
11.wa.re that in my repr.esentations tor the 1935 
estimates I have rnbmitted strong recommeu
da.tions the.t there should be a. Medical !:iupe, iu
tendent in charge of this hospital.'' 

'l'lmt was the feeling of this House ;Lt 
that time. Theu along came 1·he Com
mittee which bega.u its wot·k alwost imwe
diately after its ,�ppoiutment,, and la.boure<l 
,strenuously for a. 11umbe1· of months. 'l'hat 
Committee went Vel'y carefully into the ho,;
pitals and other branches of the .Niedical 
Departmeat, particulitl'ly the Georgetow11 
hospital, and on two occasions at lc,tst the 
whole Committee wa.s takeu rouud the 
institution. 'l'he Co Lil mi ttee exam.ined 
the position of affairs fot· itself, it 
hea.rd the witnesses, a.nd it al,;o :;tuched the 
evidence in writing. One importaut feature 
was that seveml medical prnctitioners, 
some of them the best known, did uot 

---
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appeat· bcfot·e the CommitLee to give evi. 
dence, nor did the hon. member for Berbice 
River appeat· to say what he had to s11.y in 
connection with the whole work of the cle
pat·t111eut. 

Hon. members have referred to the evi
dence. which has been placed on the table. 
1 also lnve a copy of tl11it evidence. 
Stress has been laid, imd rightly so, on 
the evidence given by the Resident l:::iur
gC'on 1L11d Su1·geon l:::ipe\.:ialist. Then· i,; 
one point l should like to make clea1· hen•. 
The post reuommended by the Committee 
is lt joint post of l\'Iedical Superintr-ncleut 
and Physician. I mention that point be
cause it is impot·tant, partiuulu.dy a,; in 
the remarks which were made and iu the 
evidenC(' of Mr. Grierson referf'nu1• was 
made to a whole-time ,ippointment of 
Medical l:::iuperintendent and not to a 
Medieal l:::iUJ)('rintend!-'nt and Pli.ndcian. 
) u a p;1rt of his C'Yidenu<· _\l r. Gril'rson 
slat,1•s th.it an <'Xtrn Physician i» n•t1uir(•c\ 
,Lrnl st,r<'sSPs tlii> impo1·ta11ce of ,L Physician 
m1d Assistant .Pliysici11.u. He anrl I dis
uussed this qm•,;tion within six iuoutlrn 
after my ani val in the Colony, aud he 
imirl he considPred the most impo1·tm1t 
appoiutml'nt in thll fh·st iustauce was tlmt 
of lt Phy:siciau, with which I C'ntirl'ly 
tLgrct•. \\.p want first u.ncl foremoi;t u. 
Phyi;iuiu.11 1tt the hospital. 

In regard to :superiutcudeuct' at t-lw 
ho:,pi tal, thll great majority of me<liual 
witnc:sse:s ,tgrced that thel'<' should Ill' an 
otli.cer who should devote considc•rnble timt• 
to this bnmch of the hospital's work. 
With the exception of th<> Surgeon 
8pecialist, auJ l think ouc• otliu1· ott:\.:('1', 
they wc•re u.11 mmni rnous in that n•g,Lrd. 
I admit, tlmt tlll'V were not ,;o dear in U11• 
recom1Dend1ttion �LS to l1ow this ,tppoint
ment should be combirn•tl, or whether it 
should :stand ,tlouc ,u; a wholr-timc appoint
ment. But the evidence of all the doi.:tors 
:shows that thc•y M'e in :sympathy with the 
1ippoi11tment of ;L :senior ofticPL' who woul<l 
devote ]J,Lrt of the day to the ma1mge111eut 
aud supt•rintendPnce of the hospital. lu 
n'garcl to the viow that u. hLy l:::ieuretary 
could nrnnu.ge tlw hospital, t]u .. CowmittPc 
wa:s not in favour of this poliuy, and the 
duties set out iu the report represent n•ry 
fo,irly the concPusus of opinion ,ts reflected 
by evidenue. The view of the Commit,tee 
in regard to a lay SecrPtary is that ho 
uould not possi hi y p1·opel'l y 11H1.nagc the 

supe1·intt•11Jt•11c1• of the ho,;pi ta!. 'l'hcre is 
a great deal in the management of ,1, hospi
tal than merely se<•ing tu the :imount of 
rice 01· sug,1r, or the genonil clea11lim•ss of 
the hospital, and Cal'rying out boards of 
survey. 

In a hospit.Ll wi t,h 600 \.)('ds uml tt large 
staff it is necPssat·y to lmve 1:1, medic,Ll man 
at the head of affairs. He should know 
all tht• ted1nictLl points in rclation to 
iuspectiou and make »u1·c tlmt the liucu 
of an infectious p1itient has been boiled 
imtisfactorily before going iul,o the laun
dry. Inspectio11 of the kitchen is u.nothm· 
important brn1wh of l1ospital work and 
a mOl'l' i mpo1·taut pM·t tlmu the inspeutiou 
of foodstuffs. It makes for the better 
mamigcml'llt of the hospitnl and the trniu
ing of nurses if there is ,L doctor at the 
head of the iusti tution who c,Ln co-ordinate 
tl1<' Vttrious brunchl's of work. In Eng
land thl' i mportauce uf Im Ying a medi
c,Ll ruim iti the lll'>\<l of ,;uul1 au institu
tion is becoming more aml mot·o 
realised ew1T yc1H. 1 ,idmi t tli.tt in mauy 
hospitals by· r::iecretaries manage the insti
tution:; well, but there the functioui; of the 
hospital ,md the condition:; of its ma.uag«·
mrnt 11r<· totally different. 'l'he County 
Councils hospitals are models of their kind, 
and in ,1,ll of them they h,W(' medical men 
ai; supcrintci1«lc11ti;, �ither Surgeons or 
Physiui,ms, all<l 11. Surgeon uould also be a 
Vl'ry good Medical 8uperintendent. 

l 11 the gener1tl dPlmtt· Olli' hon. member 
rcferrc<l to the British Gui,ma brnnch of thr 
British :\lcdical Association being ,igainst 
this appointment. At the present time I 
haVl' tlil' houour of bci11g Presidc·nt of this 
hrnnch :Lll<l ,Lt tlmt mcC'tiug we were 13 iu 
1mU1her. Fin• ,·oted ag1iirnst the appoint
ment ,md four Yoted othe1·wisC', so th,1.t 
their opiuiou ca1111ot be said to lw wrnni
moms. I ma,· add that ·T did not vote. 
Just a. word· as to uo1:;t. Hou. members 
have sttLt«'d thtit w11 haVl' put £1,000 addi
tio1ml uu tl1u «'Ht,i nmL«'. That i:s not au 
increnH!' uf expentlitun• >ts out· medical 
officllL' hn.-, been i;t1·uck off tl1c esl,ablisli-
111ent. I frcl tlmt, the time has comC' when, 
,Ls mediual a.d,·i1:>L'I.' to thi:s Govcrnrucut, I 
should l'l'comrnend ,Lil ,�ppointmcnt of this 
uatu re. I u doing so I 1un :,a.tisfied that 
behind me are the grctit umjority of medi
cal meu in thC' Colony. Tn l,ha,t majority 
of mi>dicu.l mPn then• arc man�·, including 
111ysclf, who desin· to sec one of our ow11 
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i;ons filling this ,Lppointmrnt. At the 
present time I am not pnipal'e<l to say 
definitely whethel' w1· have one 01· uot. Jf 
we have so much the better; if we lmve 
not I seP no n�ason why we :;hould not 
have one in 1L year or two. \Ve lm\'e the 
Senior Physicim1 at the GPorgctown Hospi
tal studying in E11gland and it llltL)' be 
tlrnt i11 a f(•w months' time he would l'l:Jtun1 
with one of the higlwst medical qu,difbt
tions. I think I have covered most of 
tl1e points in connection with this itc>ui. 
f i11te11d to 1·,•pl_v to the poi11i1, which have 
been miser! this morning but will defrr 
them Ulltil the spt'ci fie item8 al'e l'e,whed 
if th,Lt couniC' is pnfrned. 

'l'RE UHAIR.MA.N: I leavr il t() tl1C' 
hon. nwrnber, but it might be bC'tt<'r.if he 
tLrn;wc1·s the1u as they occur <luriug tlic 
cousid!•rntion of tl1t• estimatei,. 

Mr. LJ.i,; 1\UUIAH.: I hope that it will 
11ot be nec<'ssary for me to rise again, hut 
t.here Me one or two points in the speech
of tliC' Surg<'on-Gencral that m1tke it nece:,
s,u·y for me to 1·i,;C' now. The i:,urgeou
Genernl imirl that the Su1·geon Specialist
had not :,ufilcient timP to perform cC'1·t.uin
duties. I would hav<' Li keel to lwar
whether tlw otticcr ha:; not HU.tticient ti nw
hccau;;c there is 1t :;liol'tag<· of :;ta.ff. 'l'lmt
is thC' ct·ux of thC' wholP c1ue;;tio11. Ci1·
cumstanc<'R in tlw \T1u·ious clistrictH rpquin'
ofticers to tilt gap:;, aud tht:' ouly source to
draw froru is the Gcorgl'town Hospit.al,
which suffl•1·s in consequenc<' and suffet·s
all the time. I purposely rcfrnine<l from
dC'1Ll ing extcni;i vcl:,r with M1·. Grierson\;
evidence, but if ruemhers would rmd tlrnt
!'Videnct' thC'y would he convinced, m; 1 am
convi11ced, that no neccs;;ity exists for the
crmtion o� thi,; post. Questioned on the
point, �I 1·. Gricniou said "J think the
better ,;ystem would bt' to bavl:' a t:)pc1·e
t,Lry for administrntion with lllOn' 1,owl:'1·
than the pre,;ent 8tt•ward and >L lJctte1·
:;11.lary. It HC'e1i.1s such a, wast.c of time to
have tL rnedic,Ll mall doi11g adminisLmtivr
work and uothing else." I pn·frr to takL'
Mr. Gricr:,ou's opiniou i11 this m,Ltter.
Asked whether he suggt'ste<l that a senior
ma11 should be brought from Enghmd, Mr.
Grierson replied" No; when it comes to a
Phy,;ician I luwe the higlwst opinion of
L11c Physician iu the 8ervicl'. I think lie
can fill the bill quit«- well, but 1 t.hink we
,;houlcl get somebody as tL Physicia,n or
assistant." It was assistance ht· was look-

ing for, mor<' meu, ,md my complaint is 
that there is tL shortage of men, but not of 
this type. 

TaE COLONfAL SECRETARY: The 
8urgeon-Genernl has expl,Linecl very fully 
tmd ably Govermnent's view as to the 
necessity for this post. Some two years ago, 
aftc>r tL debate in this Council, Government 
appointed ,L 1uosL competent and repre
,;cntati ve Committee to l'eport on the 
mPdical services. That Committee had a 
majority of unoffici,ils, nud after a most 
t•x h,Lusti ve investigation, during the course 
of which they wel'e placed iu a position to 
g,Lugc accurntely the necessities of the 
c1tsc, they recommended the creation of 
this post. Government considered vel'y 
c,trt>fully tlmt recommendation and acrreed 
wiLh the Committee on this point, and the 
poi,t was put on the• draft estimates for 
19:37. Govemmcnt still con1,iders that 
the creation of this post is nece1,stit·y fol' 
the cfiicicnl, managtiwent of the lto:;pi tal, 
but in view of the opposition of all �lected 
:i\1Pmbers and iu order that the views of 
the Secret,try of State, wl10 will no doubt 
consult his medical advisers on the point, 
may bt• obtained, Govemwent propose to 
withdrnw it 80 far as tho 1937 estimates 
a1·t:' concerned. I therefon· beg to move 
t.11<' deletion of tlie item, which would 
mtail, of course, 1t consequentia.l addition 
in i tcm 1 (h ). 

'l'HE CHAIR:\:.IAN: That does not mean 
!,hat I sludl not reintroduce this item if I 
am ti.dvisctl by tho Secretary of State that 
11(• agrees with the opinion of Government 
th,Lt it is ,i necess,Lry vote, but for the 
time beiug the itoru will not be put to the 
Com1uit.t1·c ,md the l'stimates will be 
reduced by that ,Ltnouut. It will be neces
sa1·y to a<l<l anothcl' oflicer to the estimate. 

l::;ub-head 1 ( cl) Assii;taut Surgeon, Pub
lic Hospital, Georgetown, $3,120. 

:tvfr. ELEAZAR: This i1, a uew item 
and is of ,t piece with tl1e one just dealt 
with. The rcm,u·ks which lmve been made 
wit.h reference to the one apply with even 
greater force to the other. This Colony 
was deprived of the services of oue of its 
ablest son,; us ,L member of this Council. 
He was elected 11.nd was importuned to re-
11min after tLtteudiag one 01· two meetings, 
hut he never returned aml lost his seat. 
When questioued �� to his reason he said 
" I have 110 time to waste, Government 
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is never open to conviction a.nd [ would 
not wa.ste my time." n the Surgeon
General was n, practising baLTister and 
had gone before the Supreme Court and 
cited material parts of a case R.ml omitted 
other material parts, as in this instance, 
I don't know what would h,we happened to 
him before the Judge. 

Before I ever thought of moving the 
motion for the appoi11t10ent of a commit
tee I inquired from ;.\lh. Grien;ou whether 
we would not be doing :L good thing to get 
the servicei.; of a 8peciali�t Physician, 
and I asked ]ii m because I considered him 
the best person from whom to inquire. J 
mention it now because his 1mme lias been 
so often mentioned. I spoke to him con
fidentially and he said '· \Yell, he 110.s no 
letters behind his name, but I do not think 
they have a hette1· man th,m Dr. Bctt<-n
court-Gomes," mid after pttusing a whik 
he repeated the words. r aru not imtisfi.t>d 
that oven on this point �fr. Gl'itrn:1011 gave 
his assent to au Assistuut Surgeon. 'When 
you appoint an Assistant Surgt•on you 
block promotion of men :Lt present in t.hc 
Service, who are 1mpablc of performing 
these duties. A 11 these ne"· posts an• 
absolutely a,gainst tlw weight of the 
evidence put before the Committf.'P. 

THE CHAIR�! AN : I cttll on tlw ::for
geon-General to explain thr necessity fol' 
this item ; then the1·e will he an oppor
tunity fo1· answering him. 

Dr. HENDERSON : Sir, in connection 
with the wo1·k at the hospital the opinion 
was expressed that there was too big;\ 
g,ip between the capabili tics of the 
Surgeon Specialist and the othPr medical 
staff of the hoi:;pi tal. The "·itne8sC's 
also considered that the ofticr1· who 
holds the position of 8enior Su1·geo11 or 
Assistant Surgeon should discharge tilt• 
matemity work of the in�ti tution. Thal, 
as a matter of fact ohl,ains DO\\', hut tlH· 
witnesses WC'rt' i11sisl,ent LluLt tll(' Com
mittee 1:1houltl prc1:1s for a.11 olti1·(·1· with 
special qualifications. As iu tho other 
instance, the Committee weighed the evi
dence very carefully ,md came to this con
clusion. I may i:my that beforn joining in 
this recommendation, and particularly 
before recommending th,Lt the item he put 
on the estimate, I consulted thti 8u1·gtion 
Specialist and gathered that he al,;o waK in 
favour of such an ,Lppointmcut. Thi,; post 

is a. very important one in the establish
ment of the Georgetown Hospital and I 
have every confidence in recommending it. 

Mr. DE AGUIAR: I must confess tlmt 
I am not assisted iu any way by the evi
dence in respect of this item. In Mr. 
Grierson's evidence the name of the Assist
ant Surgeon only came up once ,md that 
wa,s when he was dealing with mtLtemity 
c,Lses and children. I will take the same 
st1nH.l as I did with the previous item, ,md 
thiit is to accept 1\fr. Grierson's evidence. 
·what he said was "vVe ought to increase
tl1e number of Physici.1us to two because
more tlmn ha!£ of tho work is medical."

Mr. HUMPHH,YS: I arn opposed to 
this itc•m to tL great extentbecauseI1lo 
not quite appreciate' what Govemm(•nt 
intend. Is the otlicot· to he appointed ,L 

mim from iibroad ,Lnd the pL'esent Senior 
8u1·geon to be given t\ post elsewhen•? I 
am :Lfter getting information more tlmn 
auything else. 

'l'm; COLONIAL SECRETARY: There 
is no such post as Senior Surgeon. Medi
ctil ofticel's a re posted to the Geo1·getown 
Hospital and one of those medical officel's 
rlrnws it duty allowance as A:,;sistant �ut·
geon, but he is not called Scniol' Surgeou 
or Assisl,,mt Surgeon. 

DL'. 8INGH: For the htst two ymrs 
the officers ,Lt the Georgetown 1-io�pital 
have been designa,ted as Senior Surgeon 
,tud Senior Pliysicilm. I myself ques
tioned it,. 

Ta1:: CHAIRMAN: It does uot crnatti 
the post,. Tiil're is ao such post a� SC'nio1· 
8urgeou ; it m•ve1· has been confil'mod by 
th is Council. 

M1·. KT:NG : T :Lill >iOL'l',V to 1:my J c:innot 
suppol't thi:,; i tern. Fo1· some yl'ars it \\'a,; 
the proud boai:,t that this Colon�- ha<l two 
L'Xporicnc!'d tL11d most compc·tcut sp<>ci:tlists 
in surgical work, tutd tlwi r £amt> 8JWc·ad 
t.lirouglt the \Vest Judil's from which
people cmne to consult and be treated by 
them. If I ]ul.Cl been convinced that there 
was need for this �Lppointment I would be 
the first to support it, knowing as l do the 
11<:'cessity in cases of illness of having every
possible convenience 1it one's disposal, but
as far as I am aware there is 110 necessity
for an itppointmcnt of this kind. Apart
from iucreasiug expenditure, which does
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not weigh with me, I do not see in what 
way this officer is going to help. It has 
not been shown that the surgical work a,t 
the hospital is more than can be done by 
the two Surgeons there. One of them iH 

at present on leave and in hiR ab�ence a 
certain amount of additional wo.l'k must 
foll on Mr. Grierson, but ordiimrily, ,;o fa1· 
as J am awn,l'e, the two Sul'geons L:;in very 
well cope with the surgical work offering. 
I came here with an open mind hoping 
that I would have been convinced, but I 
say with regret that I have not been con
vinced of the necessity of the appointment. 

Mr. D1� AGUIAR: l\fay I point out for 
the benefit of the Council that in the Blue 
Book for 1935 there is special mention of 
tl1A post of Seniot· Surg-eon, t,J,c, name of 
the officer, his salary a,nd duty a.llow:ince. 

Dr. HENDERSON: I might just add ,L 
word at this point of the debate. It was 
felt during the inquiry tha,t the Surgeon 
Specialist should be given an opportunity of 
travelling more around the whole Colony, 
so as to collaborate with the Resident Sur
geons in Berbice, Suddie and elsewhere, if 
necessary. He has been so tied down in 
Georgetown during the past three years 
that it has been practically impossible for 
him to get :tway, and, speaking from 
memol'y, he stressed the point that the 
sur·gery in the Colony wa:,; not of a high 
,;tandal'd, and that it would be moHt de:;i1·
i1ble to lmve it on a·highcl' scale than it 110w 
is. One of tlu'l ways of effecting that 
would be for tho Sul'geon Speci,Llist to go 
away from hE'adquiLrtern for ,L few Jay,; at 
;L time to the variou:; inRtitutiom Reeing 
cases with the doctors, which would help 
them in theil' diagnoses, ancl hy operating 
with them help them in improYing their 
surgery. If that is done there i,; no doubt 
that the standard of surgel'y in the Colony 
will improve. It is regrettable but un
avoidable that during the nine years that 
the officer has been in the Colony there is 
really only one officer who has benefitted 
by his presence. As I said, it is entirely 
unavoidable, but it is his duty not only to 
raise the :;tandard by his own personal 
endeavours but to pass it on to others so 
that they might derive the benefit in 
skill by co-operation with him. There is 
no doubt tlmt in a hospital of 600 beds 
you want a Surgeon and Assistant Surgeon 
who are well up in their work. 

Mr. DE AGUIAR: I agree with the 

Surgeon-General that during the whole 
se1·vice of nine yeal'S of Mr. Grierson only 
one medical officer was able to learn. Let 
us ex:1mine that a little more closely and 
see where the blame lies. I have taken 
the trouble of examining the qualifh:ations 
of ,1 htl'ge number of medical officers in the 
Service and quite a number of them have 
the same qm1lifications as Dr. .Mearns. 
If the idea is to train Government Medi
cal Officers in a special branch of sul'gery 
it is the duty of the Surgeon-General to 
bring these officers to the hospital and in 
that way train them, but perhaps that 
policy does not find favour with the Sur
geon-General. That would be the policy 
that 11ny business man would try to pur-
1me. It is a most :;eriom; thing tlmt for 
1;he nine years tlmt Y.l r. Gt·ierson haR been 
in the Colony only one medical officer has 
been able to benefit from his experience 
while there are other officer,; with the 
salllc qualifications as Dr. Mearns. 1£ 
there is a glal'ing L:fl.Se of mal-,tdministra
tion th,1t is, ,ind a very good case has been 
made out. 

Dr. HENDERSON: I rise to empha
sise that I made the statement that al
though this lrnd been the case it had been 
urmvoichLbly 1,0. I have no knowledge of 
the position before I came here, but ever 
since I came my personnel has been so 
limited that I have hitd to change men 
from post to post and have not been able 
to Ju nnything ful'the1·. 1 thank the 
Hou,;e for giving the hospital two super
numerary ofricers two ye,Lrn ago who have 
been of gre,Lt assi;;t11nL:e iu improving the 
sfancla.rd tlwre. 

Mr. JACOB: I must confess that up to 
the pre::;ent T lmve not made up my mind 
on this mattei·. Ju the Select Committee 
ttt one time I voted for the inclusion of 
this item in the estimate and at another I 
rLsked that it be deleted. It has exercised 
my mind considerably. After hearing the 
speeche::; to-day I feel that the item could 
well be deferred for a yem· or two. An 
attempt should be made to trnin our own 
officers who are bent on suegical work to 
take lVlr. Grierson's place when he is sick 
or goes on leave. This case has geeatet· 
merit than the previous one, but, taking 
everything into con,;ideration, I consider 
the weight of evidence is against it. 

THE CHAIRMAN: I must admit that 
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the two authol'ities seem to be contra
dictol'y one of the other. The point is 
whether the post of Senior Surgeon has 
ever been created. There is only one w,Ly 
that a post is cl'eated : that is, by consent 
of this Council and approva,l of the Secn'
tm·y of State. ThiK Council has never 
voted any money for a Senio1· Sul'geon nor 
hiLR the ::lecrettLL'Y of SbLte approved of the 
appointment, and I say quite definitely 
that the appointment does not exist what
ever the Blue Book may say. With 
regard to this appointment mcmhel'S will 
realise that with the retrenchment of one 
medical officer the additional cost is only 
$720, which is not a very large ,;um. The 
point is this. We have heard f1 good deal 
n.bout the surgical men whom we have in
this Colony; we havP hrard mention of
Mr. GrierRon, of Dr. Romiti ttnd of Dr.
Mearns. The question iR whether we can

·rely on Mr. Grierson and Dr. Romiti only
for the extra surgical skill which is 
required in a country such as this. ·we 
would be taking a very considerable risk 
in my opinion to depenrl on them alone. l
may say I lmve consulted Mr .. Grierson on
the subject and as the re,mlt of that con
versation I am convinced that is the case.
I am therefore unable to do as the hon.
member for Berbice River ,Lnd tbe hon.
member for North \Vestern District sug
gested, viz., to withdraw this itc-111.
It is one that Government consider,; n0ccs
;;ary after full <;onsiderntion. I will now
proceed to put it to the \7ote.

The Committee divided on the question,
and voted:-

Ayes-Messt·s Mackey, Jackson, vValcoLt,
MacDouga.ll, Crease, \Vhittaker, Dr.
Henderson, D'Andrade, Rohertson, Austin,
Mullin, Professor Dash, Oia;;, the .Att.01·
ney-Genernl and the Coloni:tl S(0crd,ary-
15.

Noe.s--.i\lessrs. Lee, King, Jacob, Hum
phrys, Peer Bacchus, D1:. Singh, De Aguia,1·
and Elea,zar-8.

Mr. DE AGUIAR: I desire to draw
Your· Excellency's attention to the fact
that the Elective Section are unanimous.

Sub-head 1 (e)-Meclical SuperintenclPnt, 
�T entitl Hospi t,il, $4,800. 

'rHE CHAIRMAN: With regard to this 
item I think it would be he�t if the 
Surgeon-General first of all put the case. 

Dr. HENDERSON: Hon members 
know that Dr. .Nlitchell, formPrly Super
intendent of the Mental Hospital, has now 
retired. He was characterised as a. Gov
ernment Medical Officer up to thC'.1986
estimates. The time Ju.s now comP when 
this Colony 1·equirPs a specialist in mental 
diseases. 'vVe all know tho good work that 
Dr. Mitchell carried out at the Mentnl 
Hospital. He himself told rne thtLt lH' 
was ordered to ,go there by the Surgeon
General, and that although he had seen ,t 
large number of mental cases in his time 
he never professed to bP a specialist in 
mental diseases. The new appointment 
involves a salary of $4,800 as an offset to 
the salary formerly paid to the Medical 
Ofticet· with his duty allowance. 

Mr. DE AGUIAR: This item does not 
involve the Cl'eation of a new post but the 
filling of a vacancy. .M.y objection is to 
the increaHed salary. Presumably I sha.11 
be told it is because he must hold ,t 
diploma i.n Ps)7Chological Medicine. T 
suppose that Gov1°rnment will itdopt t]ie 
usual precautionary measure rmcl bring thl' 
officer out on contract. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: It ttppeat·s that the 
intention is to fill thii; vrwancy with n, 
gentleman who has special qualifications. 
I noticl:' that the !Salary is £1,000 with 
consulting practice. J _don't like consult
ing practiee. They usually leaw \\'hat 
they have in lmncl to go in secHeh of \\'!mt 
they ca.n get outsirle. If Government is 
going to pay an additional £50 for pHycho
logical qualifications wP should havt· a 
chanee of sPeing what tlw ofucer is like. 

Dr. HENDERSON: I do not t,hink tlw 
hon. member need ha\'C anY fc,tr. Jn reg.t1·d 
to tt th reP years' conttact, J unders.hmcl 
Govel'nillPnt ha� l'epresPntPd thtit to tht· 
Sl'cretary of State. 

'l'm: CHAfRMAN: T cn,nnot give an�· 
<lefinite un<lertakin" with n°,,a1·u to ,Lil\' 
formal contract. I will see �vltat can tit• 
done in the m;itter. 

Item (h)-24 Medical OfiicPrs, $78,670. 

Dr. HENDERSON: f move that the 
number of office1·s be amendPd to 25 ,tnd 
the vote to �81,.070. 'l'he t:Pason for it i;.; 
the. deletion of i tcm ( c ). 
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Mr. JACOB: Is it the intention to 
have only one District Surgeon instead of 
two? 

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY: That 
is the case. 

lVIr. JACOB : I was made to understand 
that the scheme of District Surgeries had 
proved satisfactory and it was going to be 
continued. l t appears that in a few weeks 
another decision has been arrived at. 

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY: It is 
intended to proceed with that scheme as 
vacancies occur, but it is thought in con
nection with the estimates for next year 
that an opportunitiy will not offer for 
more than one of these surgeries, and 
therefore it is proposed to leave the item 
,ts in the draft estimates. 

The Council resumed and adjourned 
until Wednesday, 11th November, a� 
11 o'clock. 




